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l‘mm l-‘rul-u“! llnlly.

I‘ll::.l);“,:‘mluuhm; gum: to Victoria.
{l‘9s 11-‘u'u‘i Lint tho SCllUllllt‘l‘ (luucr-

:il .\iilivr is lust in the Arvticuccuu.

Mn. and Mm. \\'. t). (‘hzipmau have
been visiting rclutiws iu l’nrtluml.

NEH Mmul'ly thu?turr will rmumo
her place on the Port Towusuml-Tucmnn

mute.

Mim'l‘l‘cmm has dmplnyml n haml-

miue uvw Sign over her popular hmfrd-
ing house.

ELEt'noN tickets are liniug printed

and shut put by the gun itity. Some
body willgetiutu olliicc yet.

N’D‘V that 31:20. O. Ihrtlctt is home.
we hnpu he will do mmuthiug toward
putting a much nominal sidewalk along

the fruut of that pmporty of his 01

Water Stt‘m‘t. It isuu unsure to the
public ht present.

WE urc indebtml tn J. S. \\'yoknll‘fur :1

string of splendid. pzilntuhlu ?sh. luring
atrophy of that guntlumou’s skill m an
nuglor. Thanks.

Wuaxm was the revenue cutter when

an American vessel wont to pieees on

the Vancouver shore. with no rescuer

except a British atemner‘.’

Some of the republican candidates had
a rally at Port Dist-overy the other even-
ing. Prof. Kerr‘s speeeh was particular-

ly wellswken 01.

DEATH or CAPT. S'rm-unss 0!“ Four
\Vmsonn.- Capt. William J. Stephens,

merchant of Fort W range], Alaslm,whose
arrival on the steamship Idaho, we an-

nounced on the a'rlth, died in Victoria at
the St. Joseph‘s hospital the following

day, Out. 2.3, from a singular can-to. To.)

Stoudco'rl,-of tho L’lith, has the following:
“W. J. Stephens, the Well known Wran-
gel merchant and steamboat owner,died
at b't. Joseph‘s hospital yesterday, of
blood poisoning. It is said that about 6
weeks ago he had a violent attack of

toothache. and a shopkeeper of Wran-
gel who professed to know something

about drawing: tooth, Inidertook to re-

move -tho oll‘ender. [ntheprocessho
either broke the jaw, or introduced by
means of the forcepsga poisonous virus
intotho cavity. Blood imisoniug result-
ed, and Mr. Stephens was brought to
Victoria on 'l'ue-alay. and only [in-1124

hours afterwards. [t is reported that a

patient upon whose teeth the same for-
ceps Were used before Mr. Stephens
allowed them to be used upon him, died

within a week. The deceased leuvesa
wife but no children, and was largely in
business at Fort Wrangel. The steamer
Gem, which was lost on Fraser river last
spring, belonged to him. The funeral
will take place on Sunday nextlrom Odd
Fellows' llall. Capt. Stephens was a

member of Dominion Lodgo,No. 4.0!
Victoria." Capt. Stephens was Well and
favorably known on Puget Sound. and
those of his friends wishing to attend his
t'uneral can go to Victoria tomorrow
morning on the steamer Noah Pack 0.

l‘rom Minx-dog's Dally.

Tm: rnilrozul capitalist party reviewed
this plnco lust cvouing by moonlight.

Mn. Jus Joncs dcsircs us to announce
his expectation of receiving u lot of
choice celery next Monday.

Guam at tho comet are noting its
waning bounty us it rccodcn (rum tho
earth. It willsoon ho out of sight.

ITis learned Unit the Gallicks will

shortly rebuild their store at Noah Buy,
destroyed by tiro this fall.

AN exchange tells of a farmer who laid
a pumpkin on the editor’s tublo that
measured 4 ft. l)y‘.’. ft. 10 in. 110 must
feel bottor by this time.

11' is announced that a republican
rally will be held ut New Tacoma Nov. 4th

Among the speakers will be: Gov. Ferry,
J. C. Hnines, Esq., Hon (1. M. Bradshaw

and Hon. ElWood Evans.

Twenty-?ve «lollnrs‘ worth of furniture
hulk-en added to the parsonage at

Port Townsend. the prucoeds of a Sun-

day school concert held on the lat
instant.

Oun grapevine telegraph brings word

that Mr. Chas. Hnnnnnnd is doing n
thriving business at Ozett. about miil~
way between Nenhßay and Quileuio. He
isdenling out all kinds of merchandise
to the Indians.

Dmn.—-Mr. Hnrry 'l‘hompsnn. n resi-
dent of this county for yonra, and for
some time nn omploycu in theCnstnm
House, died at. the Marine Hospitnl this
morning. H" leave»; n half native fumi-
ly and a small furm on Point. Liplip.

Walenm time the N. P. R. R. (3.), have
bought the Curnwall ounl mines at Bell-

ingham Bay [or $23.00”. Ifthe conceit
isn‘t taken out of sonic Seattle folks ntll‘

of these days by a railroad going past

to :1 terminus nearer the ocean. it will be
something Curious.

WE have reeeii'ed a pleasant call from
Mr. Wm. Hancock. ot' Chimaenm. a form-
er employee in this ollice, but more re-

cently an assistant keeper in the Ta-
tooseb lighthouse. .\lr. Hancock was

only displaced by an enforced eurtail-
meat of the force. He will sfiortly re

turn to Neab Bay where We learn he has
good prospects ahead.

l’arzsnrrsaus Cnnxmr. -An exebange
of pulpits has been arranged between
the pastors of the Seattle nml l’ort
't‘ownsend churches. so that the Rev.
Geo. B. Bird. Moderator of the Synod
of the Columbia. will (1). V.) preach here
tomorrow. As the reverend gentleman

mssesses great ability, we trust the gen- ‘
eral public will avail themselves of this
opportunity. *

PROF. Seorr‘s Coscsa'r.-~l)mibtloss

many of our citizens will remember that
some time since. Prof. Scott and troupe
gave an open air concert in this city.
Since that time they have visited Vii-tor-
ia. New Wesminster. Yale.(iranville and
.\loodyville, giving high-class concerts in
the theatres and balls to crowded houses
composed of the elite of these cities, and
have now returned to this place bringing

tine testimonials from all the newspapers
in British Columbia. They give a con-
cert in the Good ’l‘emplars' Hall on Mon-
day evening next for one night only. To
them whr are lovers of music we can

safely guarantee them a grand treat.
l’rot. Scott has made it his business
throughout to have his entertainment
carried on in a strictly first-class and re-
spectable manner. Sorts are reserved
for ladies and gentlemen and families,
which may be secured without extra
charge. at Messrs. C. 0. Bartlett J: Co.‘s
store, therefore the fathers of the city

need have no t‘earotl patronizing it. The

steamer Virginia will make a. special trip

from Irondale charging single fare for
round trip. thus enabling the residents
of that place to participate in hearing

the singing.

From Monday”: "ally.

Politics!
l’aor. Scor'r's concert tonight.

I). W. Smith held a political meeting
at Chirnaeum yesterday.

\\’uneou has a new shingle mill that
will turn out about 20,000 perday.

B. A. Carnanao. or La Conner, is
about starting to lowa. to be absent all
winter.

Hummus in San Juan county com-

plain of ine?icicnt freight facilities to
this place.

Tm»: Anacortes Enterprise hm: been
enlarged to a seven-column folio, with a

patent outside.
A ball will be given at LaConncr on

Thanksgiving eve.. by John McUhnn. of
the Maryland House.

CAPT. H. Roxanna, of \Vhatcom. has
just returned home from a prolonged
visit to his old home in Ohio.

VERTELLI, the sleight of hand man.
is around again. He has been playing
in small isolated towns lately.

(int-auras county is said to have

doubled ita [mpulntion within the past

six month. It must he settling rapidly.
Mnsuas Bradshaw and Ken- addressed

a good niZod audience at Dungeness,

Saturday, on the political is?ues of the
day.

Mu. J Forrest Bell we: a passenger of

the Dispatch today. He has gone to
tho Noah Bay Indian Agency to tench
the children at. the school.

HAVE you noticed how the democrats

dropped that Sunday law question, as it

it had been a hot potatoe or something

of that sort, utter our. article on the
rights of the workingmeu?

WE understand Mr. Korter has sent

for an usuistunt in his barber shop, as it.

takes so much of his time preparing the

“Cutuvnco” which has done so much
good to those who use it.

A'r Coupovillo, Mr. Robinson is about
to build a wharf 800 feet long, to deep
water. Ho will also .snpply steamers
with wood and water.

"

John Leach has

just completed his new store building at
that place.

WE learn that the Dispatch will soon
be laid up for repairs, to receive a new

boiler. and that tho Evnugol will proba-

bly tnko hot pluco tmnpomrily between

this port nml .‘(uuh Buy.

CAPT. Thomas Strntton, of Port Amm-
lez-i Light. Mr. Gvorgo Draper, of Cape
Flutter}! Light, Mr. E. (hllick. of Not!)

Bay. Mrs. C. I". (llnpp null OHM. of
Dungom'ss. were among the [)chngorr:

on the Dispatch tinluy. Thor.) \wro

ulnouumnbcr of other pvacnzz‘m for

the various way ports: no.l lumiu': vamp-r.
llOSltll‘? uduzon or more Elnlmh luJinm
returning home.

AT Semuhmunhtst Thursday a; littlu
luilian child was pickml upon tho hem-h.
It was subject tn ?ts and haul evidently
been left to perish hy its inhuman mulli—-
or. H was cunvoyuil tn Tululip. to lm
given in charge of thoSistorsuf Charity.

Lmur. Pickering. 2nd U. S. Infantry.
with his wife nml lumily. loft today on

the Dispntch for Port Aligules. Ho suc-

c-mls the lute Limit. Hnncnok in tho
superintemlvuco of tho cunstruotinn of
thu military telegraph lino.

FAlun-zns at Swinomish have l 08 n 50“
ing oats as high as S3O per ton at their
doors,which is but $2.50 per ton less
less than the highest 8. F. quotations.
Competition between the 0 R. 51 N. Go.
and the Utsalady Co. brought local
prices up to this point.

IJAST evening the steamship Dakota
passed out. It is said she takes to San
Francisco seamen worth of hops.
Meeker. of Puyallnp, is said to have
cleared about 830,000 on his hop crop
this season. He is the man who in-
trodnced this industry, and was called
Visionary, half crazy. etc., for engaging
in a wild cat speculation.

Tnu family of the late J. S. Kelly. at
La t 'onuer. will have cause to appreciate
his forethought in joining the United
\\'orlunen. He was in the prime and
vigor of manhood. yet Death claimed"
him just the same. His connection With
the Order lasted about 8 months. involv-
ing a total expense of about $lB or 820
for which his widow will receive $2,000
cash.

OUR REPORTERS' BUDGET.

L\ Coxnan. Oct. 24, 1832.
Annex Winn, 1639., DEAR Bno:«

It is my snd duty to report the ?rst
break in the links of A. O. U. W., be-
lo.i;:iii;,r to Swinouiish Lodge, No. 75.
Bro. Joe. L. Kelly was neeidently drown-
ed yesterday about 11:31), A. M. To gain

time he want down the slough on board
the mnil steamer Washington, holding.

the line of his boat nod towing it ulong

Scurcely had the steumrr started before
Mr. Kelley's boat was threatened with
lwing swamped. In order toenve it he
tried to pullit nwny from the hull of the
steamer; the current was strong and the
steamer under headway. and be was

pulled from his hold on the guards and
went overboard before anyone could
prevent it. Alarm was given, but before
the steamer could be stopped he had
gone down for the lust time and was

drowned. The stenuier returned to the
wharf and an unsuccessful attempt was
mode to rescue the body which was
?nally recm'erul'nbout 8, P. M.

Mr. Kelly leaves it wife and two
children to mourn his loss. He belongs
totho Mimonio fraternity and will be
buried under its rites.

Yours.
S. Jonenxsnx.

m
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THE LEADING SCIENTISTS 0F TODAY
agree that. most divas-u In mused by diu-

oi'dan'd Kidneys or liver. u. thorofure. tho kid-
my» and iiw-r any imp: in pom-Noni". erl'cct
hmtlth willhe Kim result. 'l‘hln mull imn unry helm
known u nlmrl time. and for ymlru peoplu sum-rad
I:thagony without buying nllin to ?nd n'liaf. 'l'lm
diwovm-y of Wnrnar‘n Safe Kidney nml Llwr ('um
marks n nmv era in the ”?tment of them- lmubluu.
.\lmln from n almpln lroplul lomf of rum mluo. ii.

(3 minim ju-u lim nlnnh-nts “unwary to nnurhh
nml invignralu b'llh n! (hue grvm nrznm. nml
~«My rrwmm nnvl law-p liu-m ll) nnlnr, IL ism
l'Uh‘lTlVl-iREMEDY (or All tliwnsvs that mum

ruin ln ill» lmwr purl of lhn hail). rfur I‘an
.iwr ~11-nmlnrlm szlunllin- ~~llil.’.im-~4u _llru\uI—-

Fawn .\unv-~.\lui:lri:\l l‘u-wrnml nil vlilllruiliy-dof
lllv~ Kliluuy?. l.iv~-r and lfrlmuy (irguu.

ll l 4 nu n-wv-iluni nml urn I‘mnmly for fv-mnltw
(luring l'n-rnum'y'. It will mmrnl )lrnulru-uiun.
nml i 4 invaluablu fur lmm-lmrru'n nr Failing at the
Wuml).

.v\~ :l llinml l'm-lilur i: la mmqnniml. for it rurM
[PM ”rum llxn'. in IR“ Hil‘ himnl.

ill'l\l) 'l'ili‘) l:l~i"t»im.
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11. 11. “KEV-1;“S.- (‘i).. Sim-imam“ SLY.

'l‘lu‘ ('. S. .\lnll .‘llw'mr-v'

Daspmcw, :
.1.\,\11-1.‘4 \lthl.\.\'. .\ln-1.-r.

\\‘lllll‘ln'l‘l'Hl‘l'l‘l)\\|!\l'[|llrnl'\l‘Jllll‘m'
nml \\'ny ports v\‘l-I'_\'..\lumln,\' .\lurnin: :tt
8 n'ulm-k. llvlnrnin: will nrriw nll

\\'mlln-5,1...\'~:. .l..ln'.»in: llmn- ln-lwm n
trips. I"urfruiulltor [u|.~>.‘l‘,:l'. apply un
lnml'll.

NOTICE.

Il' yuu want to llHllllll\\' “03'1“er
lo lll'Y LUTS in Port 'l'nwnwncl, M n
farm in Jof'l'vx-snn ('uunl)‘. npply lo

I). \\'. SMITH. l’url 'l‘mvnsmnl.

Manson Dore Restaurant!
I! ,

. 0

POST OFFICE BUILDING.
\VATEIISTREET, Port Townsmnl, \V.’l‘.

Bonrd nml Lodging lny the day, week or

muutll. Meals served to order
at nll hours.

Flu-?ll (DYS'I'I'IIININ EVERYNI'YIJI.

001 Mm. LEARNED. [’mp’r.

DR. 1 . \\'. lll'N'l‘.

D E N T l S T,
5‘ «?rm"m:

Will be in Port Tuwuseml again on or

about NOVEMBER 21:“. Thanking tlu-
public for liberal patronage, I lmpe to
command their con?dence in future.

001 C. W. HUNT.

HENRY LANDES,
‘ I 9

commissmn and
Shlppmg Merchant, &

Eric/mum: Broker.
NI: his his!) m'scrl.

{“47"MILI. and other IlllAl-“I‘S(mulled

«I. lAlw rail-n.

\\'ill m-ll SIGHT EXCHANGE ml

SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND. nml
on all parts of llm l7Nl'l‘lCl) S’l‘A'l‘l‘JS.

Money rvmiltod toull parts of
Um \Vm'ld by Drnft or

tolegmpliic transfer.
\\'ill pay the lilglu-st price in COIN, for

WOOL HIDES: FURS allll SKINS.
GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
A (1' IfN 'l'

For the renowned lied thr nnd Ameri-
can Line of Occnn Steam-rs.

Prepaid tiulcetu from or to nny part of
Europe sold at luwust rute.

l’mpluabout to send for their friends
in Europe, will do well to call at my of-
tivo.wlwr<- I will be pleased togive them
full infornmtion. and wherethey can pur-
(‘lmsn prepaid tickets ut much low-r rutt-s
than ill'l‘t'l‘ofnl‘t‘. As in the pnstso in the
future. satisfaction mmruntend.

groan-o next ('INII‘to I-‘llzl'alrlck‘s

Mme More. Water 96!... I’m-t 'l‘owum-uu.
Sun I-‘runclnco “like. 2| ‘22:; Buttery

Street.

NE W GOODS !

R E C E l V E D
_ A Large Stock of

GI{OCEIRIES
-—A.\‘l)—

PROVISIONS.
\\'hk'h nrv on sale

At the Lowest Rates for Cash.
CHARLES EISENBEIS,

Pioneer Bakery,

Owner of Washington Brewery,
Manufau-tnror of the Brst Quality of

BE ER AND LAGER BEER.
Liy‘ Su?sm-{inn guaranteed.

I‘m-t 'l‘mvmvud. \V. 'l‘.
"1-904 an ( Yolmlu'ncd to

I{()'l‘l‘lSCIIILI) «KC CO.

‘ 3 _People 5 Market
14*“? ..JMIQ’?rfyr.

6:56. v ' "Q r' 3;]? 3

(Opposite Washington Hotel)

('ounumlly—l-II—I Dun-1| Ihe

—AND—-

VEGETABLES.
Also Corned Beef anu Pork. Smoked

Meats. Pork and Bologna Sausages, [lead

Cheese. 'l‘rlnc. elm, etc.

Then. Jackman and F. 'l'erry.

Steamshlp Restaurant !

Meals at 11% AllHours.
g. V

J. I“)B l-ZIK'I‘HUN.Proprietor.

SUI'I’S. ~oy~tur r:nit?”n'ziummnm nuup.
l"l"ll. H Hibnt nml \“munn.

”HUGH .‘IU‘. \'H. (um-I1 lbw T'lnv'. (‘nm ”1 Pork
H'U?'i' .\H'LYF‘ ("1} Ivn. P‘w-w". “"T'IM. X'ltt'k.
:HHIHJ-m \H-Z\'l‘.~'. :1-v‘»t:.<q.., . as rul-M

"’l'Iill.I“Ivr; u -‘I I.;. '5" ".~' mu “'w.L.

H.‘.‘l .\ 5.!) Elm". 'l‘l7-I‘”. (‘..ru; -. l1 (“1".

\y-_~n~- ‘ or .11?va :. -.

I'll: ‘. 1' .ILII~ AM» 1" :-mr;-. ‘.

w. .- .i'T-IziTi-JHTCT.Iiq. v.l n.. 3....
(‘l‘.l:‘Zv".l|}:l‘('\:‘2l?"i3“”:s:uiw': in

I..xrl\..";(‘u'~: 4‘

\\'; unw (I“‘E'il‘f in 11" r ‘2 52:11“.
Wan! 1 II > \\W H Ml' M :;;5' J \ ', .! ..Lis Lu-

;‘nrv mu‘ '1'“? 11:“.~-w3»--~. i; ... , ~01“

do". for an; him! '.\':u.h.l. ‘

ECRDON PRESS FOR SALE.
'12.. r“: 1. s‘. 3“. . 5:71:25. -..;

.. f‘~:-=-<=‘n. r, .5» 1%231’

...: <3 -'
"- ‘23:“«rm. ' ‘ \_\~‘.x/_,ri"i.. a", , y ,‘n w } V“"' .5

"‘-’..-‘ f gully?
?)’ '6’; :‘ 1;“r 3 .‘-1)7~=.§, W ‘ ‘1; iE

-

:xU. I-i ~‘. 3_ l i t
n . 511i», 'l‘ ‘3 ,
"xii—{W- .-- :23
\

.\ lultililll ?lm/1L .u tdhiUON
. l’n-.~. 111 prinn- minlilit-n. Nothing

la'nlivn or \\'orn almut it, complete
\itli rollur mnuhl, not of (‘lbl‘l‘H. three
Jun-vs. oth.. in far! as (Ham .\8 NEW,
will lw put on liminl hunt a! Port 'l‘uwtr
«ml for $31|11.(-n.ali. Now is tln- time to
p.-:il<.d;\dil:-v.-sz . .\inn'itirrn-n.

SHEEP FOR SALE

it?:3:
Pomona winhiuu to purchase sheep

vill ?nd it to their advantage to address
A. Bannow,

Lopez Island, San Juan county

l'. 9. "All.h'l‘l'IA?lll:

grams. ‘ILW‘ H O P E 9
JAMES Gunman, Master,

\\'ill loavo Port 'l‘owusvnd for Somiahmoo
ind all imvrmvdiute portsovcry Friday
uHA. n. Returning. loaves Semiahmoo
t tumn ovary Saturday. For freight or
nussngo apply on board. 25¢!

... H. (JAYS, L. SMITH.

I X L MARKET.
All Klnda of Choloo Meat:-

v-(Jonstantly on Hand:-
Smith a: Gays,

I'rupl-lt-lurs.

Frankhn Hotel,
ixmau OPPOSITE Mzw wuanr.)

Wa or almost. - Par. Townsend, w. T.
New Fuwishing—Everything New.

This house has just been re?tted and
renovated throughout. and we are

now prepared to furnish
First-class Board and Lodging.

The Bar is .nnpplied with the best of
wines. liquors and cigars.
DAVID SPOOR, Proprietor.

W. .\l. Dodd. J. E. Pugh.

CENTRAL HQTEL,
l’oa'r TOWNSEND, \\ . T.,

Thia House is New and Newly Furnished,
and possesScs all the appointments 0! a

Fir-t Clan. Hotel.

Its bar is supplied with the best of
wines, liquors and cigars. There is a
?rst-class billiard table and reading.
room in tho Hotol. Nothing will be left
undone to make this Hotel second to none
in the Territory.

DODD & PUGH.

For Sale.
In South Port Townsend

12 BLOCKS—I 92 LOTS, 45x12!) FEET.

This property is eligibly located M of
a mile south of the furnace at Irondale;
it corners on tide water. Plat nearly
level; timber partially removed and be-
ingremoved. (lood water obtained any.
where at a depth of about 12 feet.

'l‘ltle Perfect; Terms Reasonable.
The above lots will be offered for sale

cheap for cash. Applyto
, JAMES Jonas,

Port Townsend.
Or Charles Case, Seattle.

J nne 22. 188‘) 811:.

PORT DISCOVERY STAGE,

Carrying U. S. Mails and Passengers.

Loaves Port Townsend every day at 2 P.

31. making close connections with the
toamer Fan nio at 'l‘ukey'e Landing.

W. S. SEAVEY, Proprietor.

1858. E] I? 1882.

—AND-

NEWS DEPOT.
All the prlm-lpnl papers and magazines re-
ceived. and utter tho hat ofJuno nnxtall your-
lv suhscrlptlnns willhe I‘l‘(‘0lV01ffor any perl-
odlcnl nt less than pnhllslu-rs’uout price to
you. 65" Any hook or puhlh-ntinn loaned.

Uld hooks bouunt. sold or exchnmied.GEORGE BAlH‘l ROP.
Port Townsend.“'. T.

FARMERS ATTENIION l
SADDLE AND HARNESS SHGP.

(“all and mm tlm Bow hnpmrml Patent. (‘01:.

lm-Jl‘iu: ”fll'lln‘v‘. _ .
.\ll kind<of rvpalru dom- to harm-w at llHYl':

l‘:|'o‘<. llnrn-ku rumlu- to ordv-r. Sadrlim mill!»
1 mold ”r "

\\'u)’ down" priw-A.
. ('xl'lL)l’.(lF.\\'.BLAK l‘.. l’ruprinzm.
‘s4.”qu dim-t, uppinl'l- stun ' “on." vli‘III«'-; .
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